
Christmas Holidays



 
 

Christmas Eve
 

Welcome Christmas with an exquisite dinner at Assaje Restaurant,
with a menu created by our Michelin-starred Chef Lorenzo Di Gravio.

Live music will be entertaining you during the entire night.
 

WELCOME APERITIF
 

 Ferrari Perlè Trento DOC
Fish Neapolitan "Coppetiello" : anchovies, shrimps, squids, 

deep fired baby octopus and salty doghnuts.
 

GALA DINNER
 

Grilled octopus in anchovy sauce with Controne beans cream,

saffron chips and balsamic perlage

***

Gnocchi with monkfish, broccoli, tarragon and bottarga

***

Tomato water risotto with sea urchin and fennel scented “frisella” breado

***

Deep fried salt codfish with endive, currants, pine nuts and anchovy sauce

***

Banana, chocolate and caramel

Banana Bavarian, mou sauce with butter and chocolate cream

***

Homemade Panettone and Christmas desserts

 

€170,00 per person, beverage excluded.

 

 



 
 

Christmas Lunch
 

Enjoy and indulge in an exquisite lunch at Assaje Restaurant,
with a menu created by our Michelin-starred Chef Lorenzo Di Gravio.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Diced “Fassona” beef with mustard, Aglianico reduction and radish

***

“Cacio e Pepe” spaghetti with cheese, black pepper and truffle perlage

***

Salt cod in bread crust with Roman chicory, anchovy sauce and garlic mayonnaise

***

Lemon, pistachio and pineapple

Lemon Bavarian, pistachio custard and pineapple

 

Homemade Panettone and Christmas desserts

 

€120,00 per person, beverage excluded.

 

 



 
 

New Year's Celebration
 

Welcome the New Year in a unique and unforgettable way,
with the menu of our Michelin-starred Chef Lorenzo Di Gravio.

We look forward to welcoming you for the aperitif at 7:00 pm and,
at 8.30 pm, we will start the dinner in the sumptuous Sala Verde.
Live music will be entertaining you until the countdown to 2020.

After midnight our dj will be delighting the guests with international hits.
 

WELCOME APERITIF
Ferrari Perlè Trento DOC and a selection of the Chef's canapès.

 
GALA DINNER

 

Amberjack carpaccio marinated in tomato water with avocado,
apple and assorted vegetables 

***

Diced “Fassona” beef with black truffle, mustard and radish

***

Pecorino cheese risotto with lamb, chicory and saffron sauce 

***

Low temperature cooked tuna belly with spinach, potatoes millefeuille and lemon gel 

***

Roasted suckling pig with Jerusalem artichoke and caramelized "borettane" onions

***

Zabaione parfait with almonds sablé and chocolate sauce

***

Homemade Panettone and Christmas desserts

 

After Midnight, traditional “Cotechino with lentils”

 

€270,00 per person, beverage excluded.



For parents to relax and spend  an unforgettable evening,

from 7:00 pm to 1:00 am our animators and babysitters will take care of your children

with games, shows, meal assistance, make-up, balloons, various musical activities and

also a nap area, for a child-friendly New Year.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Children's Menu

Cured ham with mozzarella

Gnocchi with tomato sauce

Milanese cutlet with french fries

Caprese cake with vanilla ice cream

 

 

 
One child €100,00 | Two children €150,00

For children up to 13 years old
Menu included

We will be happy to adapt the menu to your needs
 

New Year's Eve for the little ones



 
IN VINO VERITAS

 
Relax at our MYTHA SPA with the Italian taste of wine.

Enjoy a treatment to moisturize and prevent facial wrinkles,
and a velvety and emollient body treatment,

exclusively made with the enocosmetic brand Lajatica:
 

• “San Giovese” facial treatment (50 min)
• “Incanto” body treatment (25 min)

• Aperitif with a glass of wine

 
75 min | €190,00 per person



Aldrovandi Villa Borghese
Via Ulisse Aldrovandi 15, 00197, Roma, Italia

06 322 3993 | hotel@aldrovandi.com
 
 

For information and reservations:
reservations@aldrovandi.com

ristorante@aldrovandi.com
spa@aldrovandi.com

 


